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We describeand testspai_l.l, a parallelMPI implementationof
theSparseApproximateInverse(SPAI) preconditioner.Weshowthat
SPAI canbeveryeffectivefor solvinga setof verylargeanddifficult
problemson a CrayT3E. The resultsclearlyshowthevalueof SPAI
(andapproximateinversemethodsin general)astheviablealternative
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high performancecomputers.Parallel implementationsof theseiterative
solversarenot difficultto create,but an effectivepreconditioneris usually
requiredfor themto convergein a reasonablenumberof itera.tions,or even
to convergeat all. Unfortunately,thewidelyused,andeffective,ILU-type
preconditioners,basedon incompleteLU factorizations,are verydifficult
to parallelize,whilethecommonpreconditionersthat can be parallelized,






to be effective.The constructionof this preconditionercan be expensive
comparedto ILU-typemethodsashasbeenshownin [3,4]on a number
of standard,but rathersmall,examples.Our resultsindicatethat for very
largeproblems,whereILU-typepreconditionersarelessefficient,SPAI will
becomethepreconditionerof choicedueto its inherentparallelism.
HerewereportonspaL1.I,anMPIimplementationofSPAI fordistributed-
memoryparallelcomputers,writtenby oneof theauthors(Barnard).The
restof thepaperis organizedasfollows.In Section2 wereviewtheSPAI
algorithm,andin Section3 wedescribespaL1.1and the techniquesused
in its implementation(a preliminaryversionof this workdiscussedin [5]).
Section4coversthenumericalexperimentsandSection5 describestheper-
formanceandscalingpropertiesof spaLI.I. In Section6 a fewcasestudies




Ax = b, x, b E JRn (1)
2
with A a large,sparseandunsymmetricmatrix. We seeka solutionx =
A-I b. An iterativesolverstartswith an initial guessXo and constructs
a sequence{XO,Xl, ...,xm}that is intendedto convergeto an acceptable
approximationXmtoX suchthatIIrmll/llbll::;tol,whererm= b - AXm.
The convergenceis in generalnot guaranteed,andcanbeextremelyslow.
The convergencecanhoweverbeacceleratedby a preconditionerM, which
canbeusedeitherasa rightpreconditioner,
AMy =b, X = My,
or leftpreconditioner,
MAx =Mb.
The matrixM shouldbechosensothat AM (or MA) is a goodapproxi-
mationto theidentityI. Here,goodapproximationis usuallyunderstoodin
thesenseof minimizingtheFrobeniusnormof (AM - I). This choicenat-
urallyleadsto inherentparallelism,becausethecolumnsmk of M (or the
rowsin the caseof minimizing liMA - IIIF) can be computedindependently
of oneanother.In fact,since
n




minIIAmk - ekll2,mk k=I,...,n, (3)
whichcanbesolvedi~parallel.Hereek=(0,...,0,1,0,...,O)T.Thedifficulty
liesin determiningagoodsparsitystructureforM, sothatthesolutionof(3)
yieldsan effectivepreconditioner,and a considerableamountof research
hasalreadybeendonein thatdirection(Yereminet al. [6,7, 8],Groteand
Simon[9],Cosgrove,Diaz and Griewank[10],Chow and Saad[11],and
GroteandHuckle[2]).For therestof thispaperweshallrestrictourselves
to SPAI, themethodproposedby GroteandHuckle[2],andto spaL1.1,a
parallelimplementationof SPAI writtenby oneus (Barnard[5]).A closely
relatedversionof theparallelSPAI preconditioneris includedin ISIS++[12],




















2.1 The SPAI Algorithm
AlthoughspaLLl constructsa leftpreconditioner,to beconsistentwith [2],
webrieflydescribeSPAI asa rightpreconditioner.The algorithmsto con-
structleftor rightpreconditionersareessentiallyidentical,andonecanbe
convertedto the othermerelyby swappingthe meaningsof "rows"and
"columns"(spaLLl constructsa left preconditionerbecausethe matrix-
vectormultiplicationrequiredbyiterativemethodsis mostefficientlydone
on a paralleldistributed-memorys stemwhenthe matrix is distributed
row-wise- that is,withcompleterowsassignedto differentprocessors).
ITthesparsitypatternof M is knownthenthesolutionof (3)is straight-
forward,amountingtothesolutionofn independentleastsquaresproblems.
Let :1={j I mk(j) =1=O}bethesetof indicesof thenonzeroentriesof the
kth columnof M. Thesetof indicesofrowsin A thatcouldpossiblyaffect
. a product with columnk is I ={i I A( i,:1) =1=O}.To solve(3) weconstruct





whereek=ek(I) andIDk=Mek(I). This canbedone,forexample,with
a QR decompositionasdescribedin [2].
The maindifficultyin constructinganapproximatesparseinverseis de-
terminingthesparsitypatternofM. GroteandHuckleproposethefollowing
method.For eachcolumnk ofM startwithsomeinitial sparsitypattern:1,
whichwouldtypicallybediagonal: 1={k}.Constructthe full submatrix
A andsolvetheleastsquaresproblem(4) to obtainmk. Let mk(:1)=IDk,
withtheresidual
r =A(., :1)IDk- ek. (5)
Assumingthat IIrll2=1=0, then mk is not exactly the kth column of the
true inverse, and we must augmentthe sparsity structure :1to obtain a
betterapproximation.Thereforelookat how to reducethe magnitudeof
thenonzerocomponentsof theresidual.
Let £ ={l I r(l) =1=O}. Let j = {j I A(£,j) =1=0}\:1. Theseare
candidateindicesto add to :1,but theremaybe verymanyof them,so
it is necessaryto somehowchoosethe onesthat mosteffectivelyreduce
Ilrll2.Grote andHucklesuggestas a heuristicsolvinga one-dimensional
1Note that we store and operateon A. as a densematrix, although it may contain zero
entries.
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2. DeterminePj for all j E j,
3. Determinethemeanof {Pj},
4. Retainall indicesin .Jcorrespondingtoa valueofP lessthanorequal




is satisfied,where0 < E< 1,is a parameterthatdeterminestheaccuracyof
thesparse-inverseapproximation.A moredetaileddescriptionof theSPA-I
algorithmis givenin [5].
3 spai_l.l, an MPI Implementation of SPAI
AlthoughSPAI is an inherentlyparallelalgorithm,thereareseveraldiffi-
cultissuesto confrontin creatinganefficientandportableimplementation.







SPAI computeseveryrowof M independently,but to dosoit mustaccess
potentiallyanyrowof A in a completelyunpredictableway. A processor
that computesa rowof M mustthereforeaccessrowsof A that resideon
otherprocessors.This is straightforwardon a shared-memoryarchitecture,






The processorscomputingrowsofM run entirelyasynchronously,with
no barriersuntil M is completed.Whenevera processorneedsaccessto
dataon anotherprocessor,or whenit needsto informanotherprocessorof
somecondition,it sendsa requesto that processorin theformof a short
message.Theserequestsarehandledby a communicationsserverthatuses
theMPI-Iprobe functionto detectthearrivalof requests.
Therearefivetypesof requests,distinguishedby theirmessagetagsin
thecommunicationsserver:
1. Anotherprocessorneedsa rowof A.
2. Anotherprocessorneedsa rowofM. This is partof theloadbalance
mechanismdescribedbelow.
3. Anotherprocessoris storinga row of M. Again, this is part of the
loadbalancingmechanism.
4. A processorhasfinishedconstructingall therowsof M thatit "owns"
andis informingthemasterprocessorthatit hasfinishedits localwork




The communicationsserveris calledperiodicallyby everyprocessor,typi-
callywhentheyarewaitingfor remotedataor whentheyhavefinisheda







ofA to anotherprocessorit usestheasynchronousMPI-Isendfunction,then
it repeatedlycallsthecommunicationsserverto servicerequestsfromother
processorsuntil thedatathat it requestedarrives.
OneeffectivewaythattheparallelspaL1.1codehideslatencyis to avoid
unnecessarycommunicationaltogetherbycachingremotereferences.When
aprocessoris workingona rowof M andneedsto retrievea rowofA from
anotherprocessorit puts that row in a cache(implementedwith a hash
table). It is verylikelythat subsequentrowsof M will requirethe same
rowof A, whichtheywill findin thecachewithoutresortingto unnecessary
communication.The functionthat accessesrowsof A worksasfollows:
1. If therowis localsimplyreturnit.
2. Otherwise,if it is in thecachereturnit.
3. Otherwise,initiatea requesto theprocessorthatownsit.
4. Servicerequestsuntil thedataarrivesandtherequestqueueis empty.
5. Put therowin thecacheandreturnit.
3.3 Load Balancing
It is verylikelythat somerowsof M will requiremuchmoreworkthanthe
averagerow,whichcanleadto a seriousloadimbalance.Furthermore,it
is impossibleto predictaccuratelyhowmuchworka rowwill require,and
thereforeit is impossibleto allocateworkto processorsaheadof timein a
load-balanced istribution.Wehaveimplementeda dynamicloadbalancing
strategyto dealwiththisproblem.
Everyprocessor"owns"a numberof rowsof the matricesA and M,
whichareassignedat theoutsetof theprogram.Theindicesof the"local"
rowsof M aremaintainedasa queueandeachprocessorconstructsits local
partof M by takingindicesfromthe queue.Supposeprocessorpreaches
theendof thequeue,havingcompletedits localwork. It sendsa message
informingthemasterprocessorthatit hasfinishedits localwork,butthere
7




rowindicesof M remainingin theirqueues.Supposeprocessorq hassuch
an index. It takesthat indexfromthe queueand returnsit to processor
p, whichthencomputestherowof M in exactlythesamewayas it would
computea localrow of M, and whenit is finishedit their local workit
sendsmessages(whicharehandledby the communicationsserver)to the
otherprocessorsinformingthemthatM is complete.
3.4 User Interface
The SPAI algorithmhasa fewfreeparametersthat permitthecontrolof
thequalityof thepreconditionerconstructed.Theseparameterspecifythe
numberof fill-ins per column,the numberof newnonzeroentriesallowed
per stepof thealgorithm,andE. In spai_1.1,theseparametersarecalled
ma,mnandep,respectively,andwewill makeuseof themin therestof this
paper.spaL1.1comesbundledwith aniterativemethod(BICGSTAB), and
that wastheonlymethodweusedin this study. CouplingspaL1.1with
otheriterativesolversis straightforward.
4 Numerical Experiments
In this Sectionwepresentheresultsweobtainedfor a setof verydiverse
sparsematrices,with a numberof nonzerosrangingfroma fewthousand
to a coupleof million.All thematricesweusedcanbeobtainedfromthe
excellentUniversityof FloridaSparseMatrix Webpagemaintainedby T.
Davis [13].We usedmatricesfrom thethe HB (HarwellBoeing),Simon,
NasaandRothbergcollections2.For practicalpurposeswewill groupthe






2In someplaces,especiallywhenwereferto a matrixfor thefirst time,we will follow
the nameof the matrixwith a "code"like (Nasa,rsa).The first entryrefersto thename
of thecollectionto whichthematrixbelongs,andthesecondentryto thetypeof matrix,
usingHB notation[15]: "rua" refersto unsymmetricmatricesand "rsa" to symmetric
ones.
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considerin ordertomakeajudgementaboutSPAI. The firstis effectiveness
(by howmuchcanthenumberof iterationsof theiterativemethodbe re-




to runparallelcomputingjobs. The T3E processorsareDEC Alphas(EV-
5's)with a clockspeedof 300MHz, peakperformanceof 600MFlopsand
256MB of memory(but a practicallimit of 235MB for paralleljobs,and
80MB forjobs in oneprocessor).Hencesingleprocessoresultslistedhere
are indicativeof workstationperformanceof SPAI. By default,the T3E
processorsuse64-bitwords.Doubleprecision(64bit) arithmeticwasused
in all experiments.
4.1 Assessingthe Effectivenessof SPAI
A goodcasein favorof theeffectivenessofSPAI wasalreadymadein [2]and




high levelsof fill-in (largek's in ILUT(k)), independentlyof the iterative
solverused,in orderto achieveconvergencein a smallnumberof steps.
Thesesix matricesarelistedin Table 1 and the resultsaredisplayedin
Table2 and areselfexplanatory3.The tolerancewassetto 10-8andthe
iterativemethodusedwasBICGSTAB4. A righthandsideb of 1'swasused,
but to bettercomparewith [14]wealsotried,for someof thematrices,a
righthandsidesuchthat the solutionis a randomvector.No significant
differencewasobserved.
AlthoughSPAI succeededin someofthematriceswhereILU-typemeth-
odshad failed,the SPAI preconditionerwassignificantlydenserthan the
ILU-typepreconditionersconstructedin [14],andit is likelythat ILU-type
3In the threecaseswhereILUT(k) preconditionersfailed,the followingfill-in levels
wereused[14]:k =100for nnc261,k = 44for nnc1374andk = 13for Ins3937.
4It is wellknownthatsometimesBICGSTAB stagnates.For instance,for nnc261with
the choiceof parametersgivenin Table 2, BICGSTAB reachesthe toleranceof 10-10
after18iterations,but thenstagnatesandneverreachesa toleranceof 10-12.In all cases







sidered.On theotherhand,with the exceptionof Ins3937,all the other
problemsweresolvedin oneprocessorin a reasonableamountof time.For
thosecases,thecostof constructingsuchdensepreconditionerseemsac-





4.2 Assessing the Efficiency of SPAI
As describedin Section3.4,spaL1.1allowsus to choosefrom a different-
numberof options(parameters),theimportantonesherebeingep,mnand
ma(E, maximumnumberof nonzerosper stepof the SPAI algorithmand
maximumnumberof nonzerosper row, respectively).Dependingon our
choiceforthoseparameters,thefinalresults(sparsityof M, numberof iter-
ationsofBICGSTAB, butspeciallythetimetakenbyboththeconstruction
of the preconditionerand the iterativemethodBICGSTAB) can be very
different.It is important,therefore,thatwehavesomeruleof thumbto de-
cidebetweenthedifferentchoiceof parameters.This is an issuethatneeds
to be addressedbeforewedecidein favoror againstSPAI as an efficient
preconditioner(evenwhenrun in parallel).Sinceefficiencyis measuredby
the total timeto solution(constructionof preconditionertime+ iterative
methodtime),theparametersshouldbechosensothatthis timeto solution
is theshortestpossible.This usuallyhappenswhenthetimestakenby the
preconditioneranditerativemethodarecomparable.To showthisfact,we
presentnowsomeresultsweobtainedwith a smallsetof smallmatrices.
Thesematricesareby nowstandardreferencesin the SPAI literatureand
werealsousedin [2,3,4],andarelistedin Table3. In all casesa righthand
sideof l's wasused.
For everymatrixwewill fix a valuefor ma,usually5%or 10%of n, the
orderof thematrix,andwewill lookat therun timesof thepreconditioner
andtheiterativemethodfor differentvaluesof epandmn.The resultsare
displayedin Tables4-9.
We reportnowour observationsfor thesesix matrices. All the tests
wereran in oneprocessor.We recallagainthat spaL1.1constructsa left
preconditioner.To be consistentwith [2, 3]we alsouseda convergence
toleranceof 10-8.
orsregl The resultsfor this matrixaredisplayedin Table4. For larger
10
I Matrix I n I nnz(A) IT] BICGSTAB ~
Table1: Setof matricesthatwereshownto beverydifficultwithILU-type
methods[14]andthat SPAI solves.The last threecolumnscontaindata
obtainedfrom[14]:k refersto theILUT(k) preconditionerused,PLU is the
densityof theincompleteLU matricesrelativeto A andthevaluesin the
BICGSTAB columnwerethenumberof iterationsneededto convergeto a
toleranceof 10-8.
I Matrix ~ ep maI SPAI BICGSTAB
~ maJ nnz(M) I (sec.) I #iter. I (sec.)I
Table2: Theeffectivenessof SPAI canbecontrolledbychangingtheparam-
etersep,maandInn.Here,mn= 5 always,exceptfor lns3937,wherea value
of mn= 85 wasused.The tolerancewas10-8 in all cases.Theseresults
wereobtainedwith oneprocessor,exceptfor Ins3937,where16processors




nnc261 261 1500 - - -
nnc666 666 4044 30 >1000 ""'5
nnc1374 1374 8606 - - -
lns131 131 536 1 167 1.3
lns511 511 2796 20 49 6
lns3937 3937 25407 - - -
. . .
nnc261 0.4 60 6791 2.17 14 0.09
0.4 60 18436 6.62 75 1.18
nnc666 0.3 60 22539 8.26 52 0.92
0.3 101 31914 21.43 45 1.00
0.3 60 48768 19.00 75 2.74
nnc1374 0.3 101 68302 49.90 67 3.06
0.2 101 86559 66.01 48 2.65
0.4 21 1265 0.18 55 0.13
Ins131 0.4 51 2050 0.41 36 0.10
0.4 101 2881 0.89 21 0.07
0.3 101 21250 12.15 85 1.34
lns511 0.2 101 28125 18.10 77 1.46
0.2 151 36770 33.95 55 1.25
lns3937 0.1 900 1558045412.66 1942 154.68
, ..
..
valuesof ep and mn,no differenceis observedbetweenthe different
cases. This was due to the fact that the value chosenfor IDawas
too large to changethe results, as can be seen by the fact that the
condition (9) was alwayssatisfied.In fact, a choicefor IDaof 1%of n,
wouldhavegivenpractically thesameresults. For the casesconsidered
the minimumtotal time was around2.15-2.20seconds.
orsirr2 The resultsfor this matrixare displayedin Table 5. The same
commentsthat appliedto orsreg1applyhere. The minimumtotal.
timefor thecasesconsideredwasaround0.90-1.00seconds.
sherman! The resultsfor thismatrixaredisplayedin Table6. The mini-
mumtotaltimeforthecasesconsideredwasaround0.80-0.90seconds.
sherman2 Theresultsfor thismatrixaredisplayedin Table7. In thiscase
manymorerowsdid not satisfycondition(9). The minimumtotal
timefor thecasesconsideredwasaround9-11seconds,showingin fact
that this is a harderproblemthan thepreviousones. Interestingly
enough,theminimumtimesoccurfor largeep'sandlargenumberof
iterations.
pores2 The resultsfor this matrixaredisplayedin Table 8. This wasa
muchhardermatrix,aspreviouslynoticed[2],andit is suggestedthere





saylr4 The resultsfor thismatrixaredisplayedin Table9. Theminimum
totaltimeforthecasesconsideredwasaround24-25seconds.
A few but important remarksare worth making now:
1. Wedidn'tfinda significantdifferencebetweenrunswithdifferentval-
uesof ronandthesameep, for thecaseswhere(9) is almostalways
satisfied. At most, the resultsseemto indicatethat largervalues
of mn(but still muchsmallerthanIDa)allowa fasterevaluationof
thepreconditionerwithoutrealdegradationof the convergencerate
of BICGSTAB. Also, therearenosignificantdifferencesbetweenthe
sparsitiesof thepreconditionersevaluatedwith differentron's.These
12
[Matrix nI nnz I
Table3: Setof matricesusedto showthedependenceofthepreconditioner
anditerativemethodtimeson theparametersep,mnandma.
~ SPAI I BICGSTAB I TTime I
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)11]#iter. I (sec.)I (sec.)I
Table 4: orsreg1: n =2205,nnz =14133.A valueof ma=55wasused,
whichcorr,espondsto2.5%ofn. TTimedenotesthetotaltimetosolution,
andtheshortestimeis boldfaced.The valuesin thecolumnlabeledby i









2 33795 12.33 0 23 1.21 13.54
0.2 5 29848 4.76 0 22 0.80 5.56
10 39755 6.14 0 24 ,1.07 7.21
2 11701 1.93 0 37 0.88 2.81
0.3 5 11025 1.53 0 37 0.86 2.39
10 11025 1.53 0 37 0.89 2.42
2 11701 1.91 0 37 0.91 2.82
0.4 5 11025 1.54 0 37 0.86 2.40
10 11025 1.57 0 37 0.95 2.52
2 8379 1.15 0 49 1.05 2.20
0.5 5 9261 1.19 0 44 0.97 2.16
10 9261 1.19 0 44 0.96 2.15
2 3969 0.46 0 169 3.04 3.50
0.6 5 3969 0.46 0 169 3.01 3.47
10 3969 0.46 0 169 3.01 3.47
.,
~ SPAI I BICGSTAB I TTime I
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)[l] #iter. I (sec.)! (sec.)I
Table5: orsirr2: n =886,nnz=5970.A valueofma=44wasused,which
correspondsto5%ofn.
observationsseemto disagreewith [3],but arealsoinconclusivesince
thenumberofexperimentswasquitesmall.Wedecidednotto pursue
this further.
2. In thecaseswherealargernumberofrowsviolate(9),thereis stronger
evidencethat largervaluesof mnallowa fasterevaluationofthepre-
conditionerat thecostof increasingthenumberof iterationsneeded
by BICGSTAB to converge.Thetotaltimesarenotnecessarilylarger
though.
3. The minimumtotal timeusuallyoccurswhenthetimetakento eval-
uatethepreconditioneris verycloseto thetimetakenby theiterative
method(BICGSTAB) to convergeto therequiredtolerance.This also
meansthatthecorrespondingnumberof iterationscanbelarge.




2 15054 6.35 10 25 0.43 6.78
0.2 5 12699 2.25 0 23 0.37 2.62
10 17927 2.85 7 20 0.36 3.21
2 4853 0.93 0 39 0.42 1.35
0.3 5 4417 0.64 0 37 0.37 1.01
10 4425 0.64 0 38 0.40 1.04
2 4738 0.91 0 40 0.44 1.35
0.4 5 4329 0.63 0 39 0.39 1.02
10 4329 0.63 0 39 0.39 1.02
2 3266 0.48 0 56 0.52 1.00
0.5 5 3626 0.50 0 46 0.45 0.95
10 3626 0.49 0 46 0.43 0.92
2 1566 0.20 0 231 1.88 2.08
0.6 5 1566 0.20 0 231 1.87 2.07
10 1566 0.20 0 231 1.86 2.06
SPAI
I BICGSTAB I TTime I~
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)[]] #iter. I (sec.)I (sec.)I
Table6: sherman1: n =1000,nnz =3750.A valueof ma=50wasused,
whichcorrespondsto5%ofn. '
~ SPAI I BICGSTAB I TTime I
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)[]] #iter. I (sec.)I (sec.)I
Table 7: sherman2: n =1080,nnz =23094.A valueof ma=54wasused,
which corresponds to 5% of n.
15
2 15520 5.83 47 22 0.34 6.17
0.2 5 14715 2.21 23 23 0.35 2.56
10 15757 1.87 24 20 0.31 2.18
2 6690 1.45 6 34 0.36 1.81
0.3 5 7329 0.82 8 34 0.39 1.21
10 8136 0.77 8 31 0.36 1.13
2 4437 0.92 6 45 0.40 1.32
0.4 5 4874 0.54 5 45 0.42 0.96
10 5051 0.49 4 40 0.39 0.88
2 2721 0.38 0 79 0.61 0.99
0.5 5 3333 0.36 2 59 0.49 0.85
10 3407 0.34 2 57 0.47 0.81
2 1791 0.25 0 106 0.76 1.01
0.6 5 2021 0.24 2 102 0.73 0.97
10 2031 0.23 2 84 0.65 0.88
5 14696 18.96 42 32 0.84 19.80
0.4 10 14700 11.44 24 53 1.53 12.97
20 14007 7.97 75 335 9.12 17.09
5 13518 16.17 24 34 0.87 17.04
0.5 10 13581 9.07 18 65 1.68 10.75
20 13074 6.76 63 338 8.64 15.40
5 12646 14.51 20 39 0.98 15.49
0.6 10 12547 8.10 16 72 1.79 9.89
20 12324 6.14 52 195 4.84 10.98
5 10830 10.90 8 53 1.28 12.18
0.7 10 10940 6.26 10 108 2.62 8.88
20 10767 5.01 39 555 13.42 18.43
~ SPAI BICGSTAB I TTime I
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)I II # iter. I (sec.)I (sec.)I
Table8: pores2: n =1224,nnz =9613.A valueof ma=183wasused,
whichcorrespondsto15%ofn.
~ SPAI I BICGSTAB I TTime I
~ nnz(M) I (sec.)I=:zJ#iter. I (sec.)I (sec.)I




5 198865391.48 999 898 97.30 488.78
0.2 10 197314220.70 1021 1339 147.15 367.85
20 190636 150.23 1041 1526 159.42 309.65
5 142305232.41 441 1269 103.80 336.21
0.3 10 147205 135.20 426 1077 91.61 226.81
20 154088 104.84 503 2326 202.52 307.36
5 82530 100.15 107 4366 232.51 332.66
0.4 10 90239 65.95 113 3096 182.85 248.80
20 102022 55.19 145 2219 138.46 193.65
5 84074 48.66 13 72 5.29 53.95
0.2 10 87883 30.18 31 72 5.38 35.56
20 84873 22.72 92 77 5.65 28.37
5 45566 12.74 0 222 12.46 25.20
0.3 10 47202 9.73 3 310 17.19 26.92
20 47044 8.53 4 271 15.00 23.53
5 26310 6.83 0 741 30.88 37.71
0.4 10 26459 4.59 3 583 24.26 28.85
20 25816 3.73 4 609 25.15 28.88
forthepointin parameterspacewherethetimestakenbythepreconditioner
anditerativemethodarecomparableis a goodwayto lookfor theshortest
timeto solution.
This maymeanin generalthat thecorrespondingnumberof iterations
canbe quitelarge. From the perspectiveof a Nun1ericalLinearAlgebra
theoristthismay seema displeasingchoice,but fromtheperspectiveof a
userthatneedsa preconditionerto solveproblemsquickly,thisis theright
choicebecauseit usuallyleadsto the shortestimesto solution.It is not
difficultto givea heuristicexplanationwhythatis so.
lf weplot the timestakento constructa preconditionerversussome
measureofthe"quality"ofthatpreconditioner(likeep,wheresmallervalues
forepmeanbetterquality),wecanintuitivelyexpectthattheresultingplot
correspondsto a decreasingandconvexfunctionof ep. Similarly,intuitively,
wecanexpectheplotofthetimestakenbytheiterativemethodtoconverge
to arequiredtolerance,to beanincreasingandconvexfunctionof ep. lf we
considernowthetotaltimestosolution(i.e.,thesumofthetwoplots),then
intuitivelyweexpecttheminimumto be closeto thepointwherethe two
plotsmeet,i.e., thepoint wherethe timeto constructthepreconditioner
andthetimefor theiterativemethodto convergeare"roughly"thesame.
As an example,we considerthematrixsherman1with mn== 5 and ep ==
0.2:0.1:0.6(Matlabnotation).A graphof barsis shownin Fig. 1.
In [3],theSPAI andILU preconditionerswerecomparedbylookingatthe
timesto constructthe preconditionersthat giveroughlythesamenumber
of iterations.Althoughthat effectivelycomparesthecostsassociatedwith
the twopreconditioners(andtheverdictwasthat SPAI is veryexpensive
relativelyto ILU, in oneprocessor5),it doesn'tguaranteethatwearelooking
attheshortestimesto solution.As a matterof factthough,theILU times
givenin [3]arecomparableto theirrespectiveiterativemethodstimes,and
probablythe correspondingsolutiontimesare verycloseto the shortest
timesto solution.
Thereare situations(e.g.,whenvariousright handsidesarepresent)
wherechosingthe parameterso that the timesspentin constructingthe
preconditionerandin the iterativemethodareroughlythesameis not a
goodchoice(butextendingthatargumentfurther,ifwehaveevenmoreright
handsides,directmethodsendup beingcheaperthaniterativemethods).
And finally,thereis nowayto determinethepointin parameterspacewith

















Figure 1: shermanl: Time takento constructpreconditionerwith SPAI
(left bar); timetakenby BICGSTAB to convergeto toleranceof 10-8 (mid-
dle bar); total time (right bar), as a function of ep. The times aregivenin
seconds,andwereobtainedwithma=44andmn=5,asgivenin Table6.
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task), andthereis noguaranteethat thereis only onesuchpoint, exceptfor a
heuristicargument.Keepingthis in mind,wedecidedneverthelessto present
mostly the resultscorrespondingto the shortest times to solution (where
the time spentin constructingthe preconditionerand the time spentin the
iterative method are roughly the same), even if the number of iterations
may seemverylarge.
4.3 The Experiments
The resultspresentedbelowcorrespondto the shortesttimesto solution





In general,theresultsfor smallmatriceswereobtainedwith onlyone
processor,whilefor mediumsizeandlargematricesweusedmultiplepro-
cessors.Herewereportonlycasesthat SPAI solved,andwewill leavethe
fewcaseswhereit failedto Section6. Again,weusedin all casesa right




The resultsfor matrices(HB,rua) with lessthan fifty thousandnonzero
entriesarepresentedin Table10,andareselfexplanatory.To beconsistent
with[2,3](althoughwealwaysusealeftpreconditioner)wesetthetolerance
to 10-8(in [4]a valueof 10-9wasused).For sherman3thedefaultstarting
vectorXoandtherighthandsideb weresuchthatthetolerancewassatisfied
afterthefirst iteration.This wasaccidentalandnot representativeof the
method.
4.3.2 Medium Size Matrices
Thesearethe matriceswith morethan fifty thousandbut lessthan five
hundredthousandnonzeroentries.The resultsarepresentedin Table11
for somebcsstk(HB,rsa)and raefsky(Simon,rua)matrices,and are self
explanatory6.The tolerancewassetto 10-10.Figure2 refersto raefsky2




The followingtableis selfexplanatory.MI12is the codeusedin [3].
[Code II ma ep mnI nnz(M)jnnz(A) I SPAI I BICGSTAB
~ ep mn I nnz(M)jnnz(A) I (sec.) I#iter. I (sec.)I
A toleranceof 10-8 was used. The last row, which correspondsto the shortesttime
to solution,clearlyshowshow the efficiencycan be greatlyimprovedby choosingthe
rightparameters.For the secondrow, we usethe parametersusedin [3, 2]. The ratios
MI12jspai_1.1of the SPAI CPU times and BICGSTAB CPU timesare 1.40and 1.51,




MI12 50 0.3 1 0.087 665.45 86 22.64
spaLL 1 50 0.3 1 0.0867 475.90 87 14.19
spai_1.1 21 0.5 5 0.033 16.20 127 20.30
,
! Matrix II n I nnz(A) [ SPAI BICGSTAB
II n I nnz(A) I nnz(M) I (sec.) I #iter. I (sec.)I
Table10: The resultscorrespondto theshortesttimesto solutionamong
thelimitednumberof testsweperformed.Hereweusedtolerance=10-8
and 1 processor,exceptfor Insp3937and watt2where8 processorswere
used.saylr3*wasobtainedfromsaylr3byreplacingtwoindependent2 X 2
singularsubmatricesby2x 2 identitymatrices,asexplainedin [2],page18.
(Simon,rua),anothermediumsizematrix. It showsvariationsin thenum-
berof iterationsas ep changes.This is a typicalbehaviorin that smaller
valuesof epmeanbetterpreconditionersandfeweriterations.However,in
thiscase,theshortestimehappensfor ep=0.80(incidentally,raefsky2is




tries. The results,obtainedfor a toleranceof 10-10areshownin Table12
for raefsky3(Simon,rua)andthecfdmatrices(Rothberg,rsa),andareagain
selfexplanatory.As wecanseefromtheresults,SPAI canbeanexpensive
method,evenwhenrestrictedto largeproblemsin largenumberof proces-
sors.As expensiveasit canseem(at leastfor cfd2),it is probablystill more
efficienthananyothermethod,but wedo not havedatato supportthis
20
" I I
orsreg1 2205 14133 9261 1.19 44 0.96
orsirr1 1030 6858 4326 0.54 44 0.47
orsirr2 886 5970 3626 0.49 46 0.43
sherman1 1000 3750 3407 0.34 57 0.47
sherman2 1080 23094 10940 6.26 108 2.62
sherman3 5005 20033 5005 0.41 1 0.04
sherman4 1104 3786 1104 0.10 64 0.47
sherman5 3312 20793 11155 1.45 53 1.71
saylr3* 1000 3747 4510 0.40 57 0.54
saylr4 3564 22316 47044 8.53 271 15.00
pores2 1224 9613 102022 55.19 2219 138.46
Insp3937 3937 25407 275107 40.58 3262 96.54
watt2 1856 11550 155686 29.82 1742 28.88.
I Matrix ~ n I nnz(A) [ SPAI I BICGSTAB
~ n I nnz(A) I nnz(M) I (sec.) I #iter. I (sec.) I
Table11: The resultscorrespondto the shortestimesto solutionamong
thelimitednumberof testsweperformed.Hereweusedtolerance=10-10
and 8 processors,exceptfor raefsky5whereonly oneprocessorwasused.
For bcsstk17wewereunableto find a betterSPAI-BICGSTAB timeratio
(BICGSTAB wouldalwaysbreakdownfor anychoiceof parameterslikely
to pushtheratioin therightdirection.).
n I nnz(A) I SPAI I BICGSTABI Matrix ~
~ n J nnz(A) I nnz(M) I (sec.)I #iter. I (sec.)I
Table12:Theresultscorrespondto theshortestimestosolutionamongthe
limited numberof testswe performed. Here weused tolerance=10-10 and
16processors,exceptfor cfd2where64processorswereused.In Figure5
thescalingbehaviorof spai_1.1for cfd2is shown.
claim(wedidnot findanypublishedresultsto whichwecouldcompare).
5 Parallel Performance of spai_l.l
In this Sectionwe discussthe scalingpropertiesof spaL1.1,both during
theconstructionof thepreconditionerandduringtheiterativephase.Two
exampleswill beconsidered:bcsstk17andcfd2.
The resultsfor bcsstk17aredisplayedin Table13andFigures3 and4.
This matrixrequireda minimumof two processors.It is clearfromthe
Figuresthat SPAI scalesconsiderablybetter(at leaston the T3E) than
doesBICGSTAB. This scalingwill besensitive,however,to thelatencyof
21
" .
bcsstk14 1806 63454 30733 3.74 120 1.29
bcsstk16 4884 290378 11094 1.54 39 1.05
bcsstk17 10974 428650 261849 593.41 1227 87.09
raefsky1 3242 294276 9812 3.68 145 3.75
raefsky5 6316 168658 23221 1.16 10 1.27
raefsky6 3402 137845 16594 3.75 151 2.49
..
raefsky3 21200 1488768 859892 307.9 3328 342.3
cfdl 70656 1828364 1327276 112.4 889 171.0
cfd2 123440 3087898 5272790 418.6 2714 668.7
..
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interprocessorcommunication(whichis verygoodon the T3E). The scal-
ing of BICGSTAB (or anyiterativesolver)is limitedby remotereferences
incurredin theinnerproducts.The sparsematrix-vectormultiplyroutine
usedbytheBICGSTAB solverin spaL1.1attemptsto hidethislatencyby
overlappinglocalworkwithcommunication.
Theresultsfor cfd2aredisplayedin Table14andFigure5. This matrix
didnotfit in 8processorswiththechoiceofparametersused.
22
I #procs II D D [I ~ ill ill
Table13:bcsstk17: Scalingof spai_1.1,includingthe iterativephase.A
toleranceof 10-10wasused,andfor the setof parametersused,spaL1.1
constructsa preconditionerwithnnz(M) =261849.The numberof itera-
tionsdependsonthenumberof processors,a wellknownfact thathinders
thestudyof thescalabilityof BICGSTAB (or anyotheriterativemethod).
[#procs II 16 I 32 I 64 I 1281
Table14:cfd2: Scalingof spai_1.1,includingtheiterativephase.A toler-
anceof 10-10wasused,andfor thesetof parametersused,spai_1.1con-
structsa preconditionerwith nnz(M) =5272790.
6 Topics on SPAI
In thisSectionwediscussmiscellaneoustopicsconcerningthequalityof the
preconditionerM constructedby SPAI, andwhysometimesit totallyfails
asa preconditioner.Someof theseissueswerealreadydiscussedin [2,3].
It wasshownin [2]that SPAI is veryeffectiveat capturingthesparsity
patternoftherealinverse.Thiswasconcludedaftercomparingtheportraits
of M andA (we definethis matrix as beingthe one obtainedfrom A -1 by
keepingits largestentries,in absolutevalue,andin thesamenumberasthe
numberof nonzeroentriesin M). However,thispicturecanbemisleading
sincethereis noguaranteethatA is a goodpreconditioner.As a matterof
fact,usuallyit'snot. Also,sometimesSPAI failstogetthesparsitystructure
ofA,but M is neverthelessa goodpreconditioner.This pointis illustrated
in Figure6.
To study how good A could be as a preconditioner,we submittedA to
a coupleof testswhereM doeswellby construction.We performedthose
testswitha coupleofmatricesandtheresultsweresufficientlyconsistentto
showthatin generalA is a badpreconditioner.Herewereporttheresults
obtainedwith theby nowpopularorsirr2matrix. Figure7 showsthat in
23
SPAI (sec.) 2120.1 1114.1 593.4 327.8 184.0 103.2
BICGSTAB (sec.) 275.9 155.7 87.1 53.7 38.4 32.4
BICGSTAB (# iter.) 1252 1191 1227 1255 1270 1135
SPAI (sec.) 1228.2 707.4 418.4 233.2
BICGSTAB (sec.) 1068.2 830.0 667.0 453.5
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Figure3: bcsstk17: SPAI scaleslinearlywith the numberof processors.
For 64 processors,thereis a performancedegradationof 55%relativeto
perfectscaling(from2processors).
thiscasethepreconditionerM capturesthesparsityof X ratherwellandis
alsoa goodpreconditioner.Noticehowbyanappropriatechoiceof spaL1.1
parametersweobtaineda muchsparserpreconditionerthanin [2J. Since
by construction,M minimizestheFrobeniusnormof (MA - I), wedecided
to seehow wellA. wouldcompare.The resultsare shownat the top of
Figure8. If minimizingFrobeniusnormis a necessaryconditionto have
a goodpreconditioner,thenit's clearthat A. will be a badpreconditioner.
To confirmthat,weevaluatedthe eigenvaluesof both MA andA.A. The
resultsaredisplayedinFigure9.AsalasttestweusedXasapreconditioner
with BICGSTAB andthebadqualitiesofXasa preconditionerwereagain
confirmed(Xturnedouttobeamatrix"closetosingularorbadlyscaled"
andtheiterativemethodbrokedown).At thebottomof Figure8 wealso
comparethenumberofnozeroentriesper rowfor M andA..
Amongall thematriceswetriedtherewereafewwhereSPAI failed,even
with all theleveragethata T3E provides.An exampleof a smallmatrix
24
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Figure4: bcsstk17: BICGSTAB "scales"nonlinearlywith thenumberof




dueto thehighdegreeof assymmetryin A. That thiswasa difficultmatrix
had alreadybeennoticedin [3]. In this case,as in all othercaseswhere




seen7in Figure11. The samehappenswithlns3937,Figure12,but dueto
its smallersizeit waspossibleto find a solutionby chosinga largevalues
for ma(this seemsto be a necessitywhenthe largestentriesarefar from
thediagonal),aswesawin Table2. On theotherhand,nasasrbdoesnot
seemto beverydifficultjust by visualinspection.However,its sizegreatly
reducedour capabilitiesto tweakwith theparameterswithinthememory
7Thecolorplatesandthe statisticsinformationwereobtainedfromthe Universityof
Florida SparseMatrix Webpage[13]. .
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Figure 5: cfd2: SPAI scaleslinearly with the numberof processors.For the
choiceof parametersused,8 processorswerenot enoughto hold this matrix.
For 128processors,there is a performancedegradationof 52% relative to
perfect scaling(from 16processors).
constraints,andwewereunableto seeanysignof convergence.
Visual inspectionof the absolutesizeof the matrixentries,eitherby
usingthe Emily VisualizationTool, or just by lookingat the University
of Florida SparseMatrix Webpage(as wedid), turnedout to be a very
usefulway to quicklyguesswhat parametersto usein spai_1.1and how
wellSPAI couldperform.As anexample,it waseasyto predictthat SPAI
wouldsolvecfd1(Rothberg,rsa)quiteeasily(consideringits size)dueto
the"visual"dominanceof thediagonal(Figur~13),andthetestsconfirmed
that. Just a knowledgeof thepatternof theentrieswouldnot allowsuch
conclusions(compare,say,cfd1with bcsstk14(HB,rsa),whosepatternis












0 20 40 60 nnz=4513
Figure6: sherman!: AlthoughSPAI failsto captureimportantfeaturesof
A, M is neverthelessagoodpreconditioner.Upperleft: A; upperright:A;
lowerright:M; lowerleft: BICGSTAB plot. For ep=0.4,ma=21,mn=5






















0 20 40 60 nnz =4329
Figure7: orsirr2: In thiscaseSPAI capturesmanyof thefeaturesofA. M
is alsoa goodpreconditioner.Upperleft: A; upperright: A; lowerright:
M; lowerleft: BICGSTAB plot. For ep =0.4,ma=21,mn=5 and tol.
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Figure8: orsirr2: HerewecompareM withA. Thetoptwoplotscompare
theFrobeniusnormof therowsof (MA - I) (1stplot),and(AA - I) (2nd
plot). Thetwobottomplotscomparethenumberofnonzerosperrowof M
(3rdplot)andA (4thplot). The spaL1.1parameters(ma,mnandep) are
thesameasin Figure7. For thosevaluesweobtainedliMA - IIiF =7.5736















Figure9: orsirr2: Herewecomparetheeigenvaluesof MA (topplot)and
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Figure 10: grell07: n =1107,nnz = 5664.In this caseM andA have
nothingin common.This matrix,althoughrathersmall,resistedall at-



















Figure 11: raefsky4: This wasa matrixwhereSPAI failed,becausethe
largestentriesoccurfar fromthediagonal.Statistics:n =19779,nnz(A)










Figure 12: Ins3937: Althoughthelargestentriesoccurfar from the di-
agonal,thematrixwassufficientlysmallto be solvedwithin the memory
constraintsof the T3E. Statistics:n =3937,nnz(A) =25407~max =








The SPAI preconditioneris veryeffective,andalmostanyproblemcanbe
solvedbyanappropriatechoiceof parameters(in spaL1.1thoseparameters
arema,mnandep). However,it canbe veryexpensive,evenin thevery
largeproblemsthatweresupposedto bethemostappropriateforaparallel
preconditionerlike SPAI. Evidently,themoreeffectivethepreconditioner,
the moreexpensiveit is, but in generalthe costsaresuchthat shortest
timesto solution(i.e., timetakento constructpreconditioner+ timetaken
byiterativemethod)requirea poorpreconditioner.Nevertheless,SPAI (or










to SPAI andnotto theimplementation.
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